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CHAMBERS AT 
GANGES WITH 
R. W. MAYHEW, 
LARGE CROWD
Program At Farmers’ 
Pavilion Wednesday
GANGg.S, March 20.~-Tlie Mahon 
Hall was lilletl to cajiacity ia.st 
Saturday evonin"' tvhen a public 
meelintt, in the interests ol' the 
Liberal candidate, Alan Chambers, 
■was held at Ganges. On the plat­
form vvith Mr. Cliambers were R. 
W. Mayhew of Victoria, Major Guy 
Boyei- of Pender Island and W. M. 
Mouat, president of the Nanaimo 
Federal District .Association.
lliuler the direciion of their prin- 
ciital, C. T. Routley, jiuitils of Clov- 
ertiale Scliool will present a pro­
gram in the Farmers’ Pavilion, 
.Sidney Ex|.ierimental .Station, on 
Wednesday evening. .March 27th. 
'I'he concert will be under the au.«- 
pice.s of .Allies' Clmpter, I.O.D.E., 
and the collection will be taken in 
aiil of the chapter’s Red Cross 
work.
Included in the program will be 
a pujipet .show, "Rip Van Winkle,” 
in six scenes; vaudeville turns, 
tonettc band, and a boys’ choir in 
grou].) of six songs.
The public i.s cordially invited to 





Young People May 
Climb Mount Tuam TOPIC AT MEN’S p^rAp^n mh"' GORDON HEAD
Introduced by the chairman, 
Colin Mouat, president of the 
Ganges and North .Salt Spring 
Liberal Association, Mr. Alayhew 
was the fir.st speaker. He spoke 
■with great feeling on behalf of 
Mr. Chambers, who he referred to 
as a young man who was staking 
his future and preparing to devote 
his life to the service of this coun­
try. Mr. Chambers was greeted 
with enthusiastic applause, after 
acknowledging which lie spoke of 
the many changes which had taken 
place in the world , since ho had 
fiivst addres.^etl .Salt .Spring audi­
ences five years ago. Mr. Cham­
bers severely cj'iticized the state­
ment of Dr. Maition “that the B.C. 
troops had gone oversea.s: badly 
equipped and ill elail, thus causing 
sickness to hundreds.” In speak-: 
ing of the;War; supply hoard, this, 
he said, consists of the best brains 
. in Canada for; the buying of sup­
plies on a large scale; one of the 
board members was Mr. AVood- 
'Ward of Vancouver^
: , In reply - , to- a- .question as to 
■whether Canadaywas prepared; fbr^ 
-war,; ;Mr; Chambers;; replied tha-t 
Canada is, a . peace, loving country 
and ; was not ^prepared,; :hut, yH 
:ineaning, arc '■we, defending our­
selves, yes, we were and are, pre-: 
pared' for War.; -
With reference to the youth em­
ployment plan, he said he .had 
been aitd wotilb continue to be an 
indefatigable worker in connection 
with it. The youth employment 
y plan of Canada was the only one 
in the British , Fmpire' and, by 





G.ANGE.S, March 20.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Salt 
Sjiring Branch of the Woman’s 
.Auxiliary was held Friday after­
noon in Ganges Inn. Owing to 
weathc'r conditions the atlendance 
small. The vice-president,was
‘Ml'S. C. n. Fopliarn, xvas in the 
chair.
The minute.^ and treasui'er’s re­
port w'ere read and accepted.
Mr.s. Po;iham reported tliat the 
matting bad been purcliased foi' 
St. Mark's Ghui'cdi and that it 
would he laid before Easter.
There was discussion regarding 
raising some, money by a silver tea 
or telephone, bridge, also the ad­
visability of later.holding an auc­
tion sale, but owing to the small­
ness of >the meeting the matter w-as 
left .over for decision until April.
;: The afternoon ■was chiefly -gWen: 
up , to. listening to' M'rs.; H. John- 
‘ son-s : most interesting.- report .of 
'' the conference, which; she .had re-' 
cently attended in Vfictoria as.dele-, 
igate. ' At, the - conclusion she;: re-, 
ceived. a hearty vote of .thanks' and 
' Ava.s asked, to repeat the report;.at. 
. the April meeting. -:;', i'; -j;-’!
TVie president, . Mrs. : H. Moor-, 
house, who arrived at-themeeting,
. afler the opening, gave' a ;report 
: of "the life meraber.s’ conference 
and the presidents’ meeting, which 
. she had attended in Victoria. , : y
Tea liostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs., G. B. ATiung and Mrs. 
;,W. :M. Palmer. ,;
Mrs. .Alfred Critchley, who some 
time ago imrchased the business 
block on the southeast corner of 
Beacon .Avenue and Third Street, 
Inis now opened her new premises 
after workmen have been busy for 
several weeks making alterations 
and renovations.
One would hardly reeogni’/.e the 
interior of the building. The store 
space formerly used by Mrs. Win. 
Thorji for the “Beehive” and the 
liremises formerly used by Miss 
Glenn for the Local Beauty Parlor 
have been made into one large 
room with arch-elfect where the 
wall between the two businesses 
was located. The entire interior 
has been made over, walls and par­
titions removed, new ceiling put 
in and a fine new dancing floor 
laid. The Quick Quick now has 
premises >16 feet in length and 30 
feet wide — almost 1,400 .square 
feet of floor space. It is really 
worth your while to take the time 
to drop in and see the transforma­
tion. Mrs. Critchley has spent a 
pile of money in modernizing, but 
she feels confident of the future of 
.Sidney and we feel sure her faith 
is well founded. She invites all 
former pati'ons of the Quick Lunch 
Cafe in the former hank building 
aero.s.s the .street, as well a.s new­
comers, to drop in and inspect the 
new premises.
'I'lie ,St. Paul’s United A'oung 
People’s Society held its meeting 
last^Saturday evening at the home 
of Ed. Reid, King’s Road. The de­
votional period was conducted by 
Jack Gu.sh. .After a short husine.s.s 
se.ssion at whicli .Sybil Gush pre- 
•sided, the i.irogram of book re­
views was carried out. Gloria 
John read a review of Willa Cath-
SUPPER WAS 
SOLAR SYSTEM
er’s “Shadows on the Rock” and
Dave Reimer read one on Ralph 
Connor’s “The Prospector.” .Air 
Reid then gave a talk on the sub­
ject of practical p.sychology from 
a book by Napoleon Hill wliicli he 
said had influenced him a great 
deal. Musical selections were con­
tributed by Barry Hall and Jim 
Gardner. Refreshments were .serv­
ed by Mr. Reid, after which a vote 
of thanks was unanimously passed. 
Fifteen of the young people were 
jiresent. A hike to Mount Tuam 




GANGES, March 20. — The- Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital ha's 
issued the following report for the 
months of .‘January and February;
Till' .speaker at the .Men’s .S'CiiJi'ier 
in AVes.ley Mall, Sidney, Wedne.s- 
liay evenng, last week, wa.s Dr. C. 
S. Beaks of the Dominion .Aslro- 
pliy.sical Oh.servatory. Dr. Beals 
look for his subject “Our Place in 
tin- Universe’’ and .showed by 
meun.s of remarkable lantern 
slides llie relation first between 
llu- earth ;md the other iilanets in 
ouj' solar .system. Then he pro­
ceeded to illustrate the great 
liodies outside our .system and the 
condition of their movements. Tlie 
gala.xies of the Milky Way and 
other vast clusters of great stars 
farther out in space were shotvn 
in a series of extraordinary pho- 
tograph.s and their changes de­
scribed. The question as to 
whether one could finally reach 
a region out beyond all heavenly 
bodies wliore would be only emjdy 
s]iace was discu.ssed by tiie astron­
omer and the ojiinion expressed 
that tlie exploration of the heavens 
by science had so far not given 
any indication of such a region.
During the question '■>eriod many 
to],)ies were discussed, such as the 
relation of astrology to astronomy 
and tlie influence of the stars on 
human conduct and on the iveather.
Tile St .Andrew’s Junior Players 
arc busy again rehearsing for their 
l>lay “Lillie Red Riding Hood” to 
be staged in Stacey’s Hall on Fri- 
rlay, Ajiril Mltli.
In the early morning.s the wee 
fairies can be seen hunting for the 
big bad wolf, who .says he is going 
m make a meal of Little Red Rid­
ing Hood. But all’s well that ends 
well, and Prince Cujiid, as ever, is 
I'ight on the job with his magic 
.sword, and everyone live.s happy 
ever afler.
Tliis will he tlie second produc­
tion by the.se young people and 
will sure to be enjoyable.












Patients beginning of nionth, 13. 
Patients admitted, 28.
Patients end of: month, 12. 
Births, 1. ,
Total number of hospital dav.s, 





Patients beginning of month, 12. 
■Patients admitted, 29. ;
; Patients end of month, 10.
. BirthskM'k',"v:.-';'-.b
Officers; and; members of .Mount A ; Deaths, 1,.
;; Ne-wton ; Lodge,. bNo.;;;89,.
-: A.M., ;:.Avill be hosts rdb many of 312.
; their frierids wVien they- entertain' ' . i,Amo
, at a card party; to. . he . held on - 
Wedne.sdajr evening,; Marcli 27th, 
in; the Masonic Hall, East Road,
Saanichton;':-'':---'-
Play Avill start at 8 o’clock and 
a wide ; variety of entertiiinment 
is being offered as bridge, “500” 
or cribbage may be ■nlayed. Prizes 
;will be offered for winner.?, k.
Si>ecial services have been arrang­
ed for the Sidney and South Saa­
nich United Churches for the 
Easter season. On Good Friday 
at 8 p.m. at St. Paul’s, Sidney, the 
choir of Centennial 'United 
Church, A^ctoria, will render Stain­
er’s sacred cantata, the “Crucifix­
ion.” On Easter .Sunday the choir 
of St. Paul’s Church will lead the 
•singii'jg at .South Saanich at the 
morning service at 11:15 o’clock 
and at 7:30 in the evening an 
Easter service will be held at St. 
Paul’s, Sidney, In addition to the 
Easter hjnnns the choir will render 
two anthems, “Why; Seek Ye” 
(Simper) and “Open the Gates of 
the Temple” (Knapp)
KEATING, Alarch 20.--“The price - 
of peace as Clenienceau said, as 
the British Labor Party says, is the 
abolition of imperialism. I say let 
the ruling cla.sses pay it now. Why 
should we have to pay in years of 
slaughter'.' We want a peace con­
ference now, as is demanded by 
large sections of the British pub­
lic,” declared Ronald Grantham, 
C.C.F. candidate, at election meet­
ings at Gordon Head and Keating 
on Wednesday last week.
“Along with this must come eco­
nomic democracy at home. In 
these ways the cause of modern 
wars can be removed” said Mr. 
Grantham.
Tlie candidate said the interna­
tional .struggle for foreign markets 
resulted in the war, and suggested 
that rather than fight for foreign 
markets we should distribute 
enough purchasing power in Can­
ada so the people could buy the 
goods produced.
.Answering the charge that the 
C.C.F. had been inconsistent on 
foreign policy, Mr. Grantham said 
collective security had n-cver; been 
tried. Nation after nation; jiau'" :' 
gone down, no attempt kiad been 
made to remove the economic 
cause (if war, the League had beenj j 
betrayed and abandoned by the 
ruling groups who looked only to ^ 
their own interests.;Canada should' 
now look to her o^wn interests and ■ ; 
haye a policy of her own. / ;
Answering -the charge; that: he;
During;the plist t^wm months the 
: ;; follo'wing ddhations have ;been re­
ceived':;''';-k'-/'"' > k;' 
k H.jPrice—:-Vegetable3. ' ; :k ;^'": k 
' J. j. Shaw-^Yegetables. i 
: ]\IisH A. - Lees—Jig-.saw ;puzzles. 
J; Cook—Salmon. ‘ >:
-Hot
Refreshments will;: be served 









Mr. and Mrs. R. 0: King:- 
water bottles and cream.
A Friend—Magazines and Daily 
Province.
; Mrs.; Fk Hewton —- Apples and; 
preserved fruit, magazines.
Mrs. J. Bennett—Cream, eggs.
Joseph Akerman—Eggs.
Nels Nelson-—Vegetables.




A Grateful Patient — Kitchen 
clock./."
A Frieml—Cocoanut door mat.
All donations are gratefully nc- 
ceiited by the matron and staff.
With the. election only a few days The preacher on Suimay at both not supported the movement, -
HWiiy tlici- two old pjirtiGs lifivc ■ SGrvicGS, ' Will : id-^ 1™" ; f or: un cniburgo on ■ wm*; iiicitGn&lSj; v
opened committee rooms in Sidney ; ®®'P: k the. candidate declared, tH , spoke : :
nnd sll dGsiring' intpi'incition - oi* ^ is .extended to h.11, to : &ttenQ -;^ Tor tlie enilmr^O;:, in . "Vict-orm li&s't;.. .'y
. transportation ‘are invited ; to give services. : : k sunimbr; along ■with Mr.; Char^ers.;;^ ^
tlieni u rin^. '~~"p ■, ■. -.v- y*! TT T ; ■,,^ k --]\Ty' purty denmndedr, Xlie ■ exn.p&r^o .
The Conservative committee A lot of things “go without say- and his party refused it. Canada 
rooms are located in the premises ing,” but scandal isn’t one of them. (Please, turn to Page Two)
: ' adjoining'the .Avenue Cafe, to the-  ̂------ —---- -— -------— =
west, 'with H.'L; Ricketts in 'charge.', - ';j'k'' 'k'/ ;.'‘;k;';''k,; ;-'k Yk/kj;''";k;-"’-'' k'vY-k:'''';”;'k'''k.-''Y-';:;;
kTheir’iffidne,number is-Sidney 59. ‘;-Wkk'S’ - k , k^ ‘ ^' k P -'W.v' 'S’k,: ' . .,1 a
The Gonservatiye candidate, ;hlr.;; ' i ' B: _ V
Cunlitfek is due; to sneak::: in S'ta- 
k: cey’s HallSidney,.kohk Thursday 
; ev^ing, at 8 o’clock; - Prior to 
this meeting Mr. Giinlitfe will be
.■it the Moore Club, James Island,' 
the ,sam(> date (March 21st) arid 
will addre.ss a meeting at 6:45.
U e will also broadcast over ,CJOR 
on Saturday, March 23rd, at 5:30 
o’clock p.m.
The Liberal committee rooms 
are located in Samuel Roberts' 
office on Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
The ’phone number is Sidney 120, Cl
and a call for informa'tion will be
given prompt attention by local ^
Liberals. Transportation will be North b dney
k-; Yk'YmT
Knowing many readers of the Review wUl be interested in; 
the vote of the last election in relation to the present camY 
paign, we publish herewith the vote as recorded in our 






Hon. N. W, WliUtaltcr accoin- 
|:iani<!d Alan Chaml.H-‘r.s, IJlumal 
camlidato in tin; Nanaimo .viiiiug 
in flic forthcoming chictiini, and 
i : .siKiltc on hi.sItchalf in Stuccy's 
llall in .Sidney on Wcdhcwlay .of
[ NEW DEMOCRACY
Cwn: You -.PickyOuI 
The New Member?
last wc(ik.
They wore iair(oluccd by Jin' 
MitchfVl, i-ircHidcnt' of ' the local 
Uihcral ..AHHodaiion, wlio acted iia 
cluiirmmi, ,
Mr. Cluunl'icrH apo'ki.! cliiolly on 
tin* stand of the C.C.l'k in llu* proS'i 
.ont Avnr ami statiMl Hint no truo. 
citizim’ shonhi idippcirt tha stand 
taken,Ijy.tbam. .He said he qnot.ad 
front a C.C.F., pamphlet in snirpoi'l 
■of Ilia stnUnneniir',
Mi'„ Whlt.iaker,, aftai' liindimt the 
L, ::f:ntHlidnte,: laniYiu'd an atliu’k, on 
S , ,Dr. Manion, tin* Nalirmnl (lovern- 
J :'. nienti lendoi’, ninting, that. Hr.
arranged for those desiring same 
.^on electionk day. ,
Mr. Chambers, Liberal; candi­
date has just completed meetings 
fit thi.s end of the constituency: 
and,, plans .final meeting.s aromul 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo,
The C.C.F.Y candidate, Ronald 
ftrantham, appiears before the Ip- 
eal inihlic tonight (Wednesday) in 
t-Macey’H llall, shortly after we go 
to jireps. .Mr. Grantham has been 
in jiractically all sectlon.s of tho 
constitnoncy and Inoi drawn large.
, I ,,i! :n' ■ 1 ;ho ■ T' '■■' 1 it '-ly
a (piod turnout will he on hand tti- 
niglit.
Up; to the tiini" of going to prijss 
w(.‘ Imvi* not been nlde to learn 
whether or not tlie ('.C.F. will 
have II local cowmitteo room.
Major Jukes, Ik.'s.n,, O.B.E.,
New'l,)einoi'nicy candidati*, Inia a 
me.s.sage In this i«Hiio of-Hie Revlow, 
;Mr, Povnh sayH he Ims tio mnm.ty, 
to I'lire hallH of piuy for adverl.iH- 










Here' is the line-up of candlilutes ! 
tijeeking eli'ctioii in our con.stitu- j 
ency of NniniimokTlicy are arrange i 
(:d iti .ali'ihidielical onler as tliey J 
wirrajipciiT on Hie liallot pa)u,ir, i 
.Alan (kliuialiers, the Lilieral can- | 
(lidate, was a candidate in tlie I 
last fedet'id eb'ctiotl, hot hmt oUl t 
t(,. ,K. Ti'i.vho", C.i'.F. candiilnte, '
hut is nnikhig ii detertuined effort ( 
to tie at the topi ot the juill tins J 
t.irue, He re'-ides in .donth Saanich, {
Manion showed -no desire" to enter 
any-union caldnel. e);c'ept nndev 
iiis owt) leadersliip. _ ^ : ,
Korne 70 or tnori* eiti/.ena avajl- 
ed Il'Kunselvi'H (»r the opiHii'tnnily 
to iVenr ,Mr. Cluimher-s,
Deep Gove Guide Co. 
Tea On March 30th
Fnmk H. Cnnlitfe, id' Nanaimo,
I
MA.10R A, H. JUKES, D,S.O„. o,'n,K.. .p.s,c,,' WIEIJAM F. POVAII
h.'ei liceii active for scone tune for 
crowds he has attrio^ted nt vstrlmiM
places he eXpect.H to head iht* lint 
op the 'ddth of this ntonlli.
tfoiii’ild GeMiithiim xn'ioae' Idr'li
tichool teacher of, Ludysinilh, hiik 
been; active for the Co-opernt'ive ; 
Cotnnionweidlh l'’edci'at|on for u 
. con;,'jderal.de . length .of liinc arril 
end f'vpeclf’ tri I'lcnd the I'lell, rlreng 
fitipliort being evident ,’itt varipnii 
partA of the riding.
Ma.ior .Tukt'fi and Mr, Povab ar<- 
more or lep« lattt jnim,)tft.,enlrieB -•™. 
but boll) feel conjldent of vidovy.
To raiitc funds for enuiioiiienl. uni- 
furms and Hu* many oHici nctci sb 
tiea req'uircd for n new (iirl Guido 
coiapiany, the , rccciiUy, I'ornicd 
rjivi.lriC "I I ' lie .’■pi f'AVe ‘■(re helilieg'n
t(>n <'m; .Satiirday,, nfiepnomr, .March 
3fiib, in Bt. AuguHtine*i''Hall.
Tin* girlH tcriMirranging to enter* 
' lain wiili a varied iiiognun and
FIHd'’UI{D; March itd,' -.A .weli nt.. 
tended, ineelitig'. was held in; tin; 
Fulford Conrmunily Hal! nit .Sa- 
f,\ird,'i^', Mitreb IdHi, coiamencing 
at, K Pill).; ■
The aiieaker, ,S. Gntiirie, M.Ij.A. 
fur Cnwifdian-Newcastle, spoke in 
HUiiporl of Itonitld Granthani, tho 
C.C.F, candidate, He ('.IreMsed the 
fact Hmt the chief evils facing Ho* 
'(Vi-rhing cl,it‘!; <>( C'inada teOny 
WOJC (iue to tl'Oi WOlk'ingM uf caiu- 
inlisim : "We are - imiied m crtt.sh 
Hitler," Mr. fJnthvie raid, "wovibi 
thii.', mean any more to tl'ic wiirkera 
lit (..aii.ioit loan the i.j ii.T-bitir, i.ii a 
Kai!ie,rr’ He fell Hmt If the twa 
old-line partimi were, Hlncere ,.in 
thidr ('ndeovor to enndi Hitler they
' A' 'Y'' t Y' ' ■■■ n • -1- V cr '
iU‘i,|iiaujUuu'i*H Id havh tt'Qi with iiuL HhUaiuua/.vi, tht* ui
tlnmv on , Hmt, aflerrmott and help clusli'y, 
noginrint tbeir fond'i,
, ISridegroom -■ “And now, dear, 
that; we are married, ieikiia libvo 
an understanding alM'-iut mir aitairs, 
Ho. you witkli to, l;ii;i pretmient Cf 
vice-president'C'
Ho dealt nbm witli tlic imirnlima 
of. reform matte by Alani tkt'mm'-
I'lerf, wh'iel't tm riim wntnd not bo 
cnvi'lm! out biicauHt,;' ..Mackenmo 
Knig does not upprove of them.^ 
He urgiid the peofde to vot.<' for 















South Pender ............ .
Cobble Hill ;....... ........ ..
Shawnigan .................














:■ N or t.h field: - 
East Weniiiglon 
Na n a iiMO (I m issin g)
Chase'River 













'. ■; Mayo' Camp 
.Cowichan Lake 
-, .Cowichan Lake, Camp.. '10,-. 
- Cowichan Lake, Camp'5..,. 
Youbou 
Port Renfrew 
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Bride —«"Noithetk yn'li be IwiHt, 'qjd 'sinl'tics w-hp hrul . been fenSItig 
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Pupils and teachers in all .schools 
throughout the district and prov­
ince will put aside their pencils 
and books tomorrow (Thursday), 
March 21st, for the annual Easter 
vacation. .Studies will not be re­
sumed until Monday morning, 
April Ist.
Rural Leadership Courses held un­
der the Youth Training Plan at 
Vancouver. They report a very 
profitable two months of study, 
work and companionship.
Ih&njL id no 
toStuxa JUST LIKE
Sidney, V.I., B.C., March 20, 1940
MEET AND EAT at the
ALADDIN COFFEE 
SHOP
Afternoon Teas and Dinner 
Parties Our Specialty
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
Only two or three days remain 
to select your Easter novelties, 
bunnies, roosters, chicks, decor­
ated eggs, from three for 10c to 
baskets up to $2.25. The Avenue. 
—Advt.
.Among the patients registered 
at Re.st Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium this week were Mrs. S. 
Thorne, Henry Avenue, Sidney, 







Miss Elizabeth Clarke, Miss 
Dorothy Primeau and Miss Gwen 
King have returned to their re­
spective homes after attending the
The Red Cross Work Rooms 
throughout the North Saanch dis­
trict will be closed until after the 
first of April it was learned to­
day from the convener Mrs. J. J. 
White.
(las. Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
Easter Gifts
NeiLson’s Chocolates, Easter wrapped, per Ib.-box .........60c
Baskets of Assorted Easter Novelties and Candy, a large
variety from 10c to .............. ......... ...................... .......... .$1.50
Easter Lily Perfume in fancy novelty bottles, 25c to....$2.00
Chocolate Eggs ......................................... 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c
CHICKENS, BUNNIES, ROOSTERS, CHINA WARE — 
and a big range of EASTER CARDS!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Have you seen our window and 
show case display of Easter novel­
ties? — only first class confection­
er • carried at The Avenue.—.Advt.
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursday after­
noon, March 21st, in the Gospel 
Hall, Third .Street, at .“I o’clock. 
The speaker’s talk will be illus­
trated with lantern .slides and all 
women of the district are cor<lially 
invite to attend.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality'
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
Miss Alden Cochran of the nurs­
ing staff of the Provincial Mental 
Home, Essondale, B.C., is a visitor 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Second 
Street.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Plione Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. A'. Higgs, Manager
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mr. A. Sullivan, one of the in­
spectors for the high schools for 
B.C., w'as a visitor at the North 
Saanich schools early this week.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work---Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Our Easter baskets are not 
cheap nor tawdry—they are prod­
ucts of basket weavers’ art—well 
filled with quality goods. The 
Avenue.—Advt.
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Erickson and two small 
sons have returned to their home 
in Vancouver.
(“Red & White’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting spent a 




Miss M. Corbett and Murray 
Suthergreen have returned to 
their respective homes after two 
months’ training in Vancouver un­
der the “Ynntb Traininp- Plan.’’
iPF* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
(C. Moses, Prop.)
Regular Evening Delivery
' ■ MILK ■' 'and'CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bow’erman 
are visiting with relations here for 
a few days. .
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.A.nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------  ■ B.C.
(Continued from Page One. 1 
still send.s war materials to Japan. 
The Liberal Government did choose 
to place an embargo on the Span­
ish peoples’ government, helping 
the fascists win. Now Spanish 
fai'mers must become tenants 
again.”
“In 1937 in Canada all the 
farmers received as net value of 
products, plus drought relief, a 
smaller .share of the national in­
come than the small class which 
lives by clipping coupons,” said 
the C.C.F. candidate. He quoted 
tlie editor of “.Satui-day Night” to 
the effect that if Canadian fami­
lies could buy what they need, the 
farinei's would have to produce far 
more fruit, vegetables and dairy 
products.
Mr.s. Steeve.s, M.L.A., spoke at 
both meeting.s, and staled that 
Cajiada had the worst old age 
pension.s in tho British Common­
wealth. “It is a disgrace that 
moi’e ilian half of our old people 
are destitute and have to apply 
for old age pen.sions. The Liber­
als promised unemployment insur­
ance in 1919 and every year since 
and still we are v/ating.
“New Zealand is an example of 
what we couhl (!o Vty constructive, 
democratic action. The govern­
ment guarantees farm prices at 
levels which jirovide a cornCortable 
■standard of living for the country 
people. Their large scale housing 
I'l-ogram, their public works, and 
the prosperity due to the increased 
buying power, have ended unem- 
jfioyment. The New Zealand La­
bor party, almost identical with 
the C.C.F., has laid the founda­
tions for a socialist common­
wealth.”
At the Gordon Head meeting, 
John Smith of Langford was a 
supporting speaker and Frank 
.Salmon was chairman.
At Keating, Robert McIntosh 
spoke briefly on “Christianity and 
the C.C.F.” and David Bryce con­
trasted agricultural conditions in 
Canada with New Zealand, and 
favored a single co-operative mar­
keting agency. , Mrs. Doyle was 
the Keating chairman.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Pineapple Sliee.s (Barco), 2 tiins for ............... .19c
Golden Bantam Corn, 2 tins for ...................... 19c
Jelly Powders (Malkin’s), 4 packets for ........19c
Fancj’ Toilet Soap, 4 bars for ...........................19c
Flour, Maple Leaf, 49-lb. sack for................$1.49
Cowell s leal iarkel
k
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





--- —’Phone 73^---—Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Keiller has returned to her 
home after a few days spent in 
Vancouver.
, Miss Audrey McIntyre is visiting 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McDougal. -y
:HEAR^
Conservative Candidate
Also DR. HUNTER, of Victoria
THURSDAY, MARCH 21ST 
STACEY’S HALL, SIDNEY
Everybody Welcome at S p.m.
! Mrs. F. I Crisp spent a’ day in 
Vancouver, returning ■ Saturday.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES ■
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Short Biography Of 
Ronald Grantham
L Mr. and; Mrk Ay C.; Crawford 
arey also spenclihg a few;= days in 
.Vancouver.-
DOMINION HOTEL
Mrs. A. Sproule lias returned 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
yV 'Modern'yRates y''
VVm. J, Clark ■ Manager
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
National Government Ca:ndidate, Nanaimo 
Riding, will broadcast over
(600 k.c.)
March 23rd
5:30 to 6 p.m.
I’wliliKlu'd by Nich('hm Wright, Box 212, Naiinimo, B.C. 
t ,S, Cutiliffo
Mrs. P. J. O’ConnellTeturned to 
her home, “Fulford Inn,” on Sa­
turday after spending a week in 
Vancouver where she was the 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. D. Mc- 
Inni.s, Cartier Avenue, Vancouver.
UViA^WVVWV■JVVV“j"W^rtlV•■“^^ 
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
24-
Hr. TAXISERVIGE
There will be a special Good 
Friday service at 3 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Church, Fulford.
The Easter .service at St, Mary’s 




Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
iAVWVWVWVV^Aft.^V^
Ronald Grantham, B.A., C.G.F. 
candidate in the local constituency 
of Nanaimo, was born in 1910 and 
raised in Ontario where he attend-; 
ed Bishop Ridley College. He 
graduated in 1931 from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia and 
, has y since: / taken post-graduate 
:"courses.’y'y' /"fy, /''y'
Mr. Grantham has .taught seven ; 
years on Vancouver Island, Hare- 
wood and Ladysmith High School, 
lie is a specialist in .social sciences 
and public/Mffairs.yy -
The candidate is a/ leader in; 
community affairs, having helped, 
bring Union Library to Vancouver 
Island and being a prime mover 
in the Ladysmith Community Cen­
tre. His executive experience ex­
tends to the Teachers’; Federation 
and the Parent-Teacher Associa- 
, tion.
Ronald Grantham received in­
ternational note, winning first 
prize for Canada on a world es.say 
competition of the New History 
Society of New York.
He was one of the founders of 
the C.C.F. . ..
'HOMES;---ySM ALLyF Arm 
y;; ACREAGE^^^^^W^
-y: ■ INDUSTRIAL^' :-S!TES
We have some Exceptionally Gnofl Bnys' NOW! : is
Office: Beacon Avenue y
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mr.s, John Irwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ingraham of 
Calgary, Alberta, were visitors to 
Fulford on Thursday last.
Mr. J. T. Calder returned homo 
from Victoria on Saturday to 
spend tho weekend with his family 
at Fulford.
Mrs C Burgess of Ftilft)r(l is a 
Iiatient in Tho Lady Minto Gulf 
islanils Hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. Dyson Bell arrived from 
Duncan on Tuesday, last weelc, ac- 
conii)anied by her two grandchil­
dren Faith and Carroll. She will 
spend some time at tho homo of 
her daugliter, Mrs. Burgiss, whilst 
tiie Inller is laid up in hospital.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W'e have been established .since 
18(17. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges Moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brouftblon St., Victoria
’Phone.s: EJOM, G7079, E4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.




y'''' ^''y. .^‘'y:::',VCVTK''FOR :yY'
MAJOR A. H. JUKES, D.S.G., O.B.E.
.y-rV' (Bnanich Fanner)
■ " ■i';
If conditions don’t 
tell you — political 
meetings n c v e r 
vvill.
“PARIIES” plan 
to divide tlie sear- 
'■ciiy,
WE PLAN to win 
til e w a r w i tli Debt*
. Free Money and ye-;
Abundance.
.HEFiJIiE .y,OUv4.yASy.,yOljH VOTE .T H I NX !
PijVflisheii by W. JL Ibivies, 3()3H Cedar Bill Rond, VlctoHn, 
B.C. OfliciHl Agent for MhJoi'.bikes
Local Cow Completes 
'Splendid; Records
Tint Jersey cow, Brackunhurst Fav­
orite Mary, owned and lasted by 
A. W. Aylard, .Sidney, B,C.,1uih re­
cently eompleted a nplcndid record 
Ilf 8,858 lbs, of milk, >182 lbs. of 
fat, with iui average test of 5.44 (’4 
as a junior two year old in 3(15 
days,'. ■ .L
iTIio Ueyiew has ,iust heon advis- 
(91 of the above liy the Canadi/in 





PENDFR LSLAND. Marcli 20. — 
'riu! B.C. F'orestry Association pre­
sented a nuinber of film.s at the 
Hope Bay Hail TIuir.sday evening, 
March 14th, to quite a large crowd. 
The fir.St films showed a large area 
of B.C, forest.H and wild life, also 
pic’ture.s demon.strnting the right 
(iiitl wrong way to build, place and 
lig'O ciimp I',,.,., wlicn on picnics. 
Next came films of the Royal Visit 
which thrilled all very much. Then 
some very lieautiful picture sceu(‘.s 
of mountain,s and streams in B.C., 
allowing on .some of the .slupoH the 
gorgeous array of Al)une plants 
growing in their uiitural rocker­
ies; also films showing tile cutting 
down of rail tinibev.s and hauling 
tliein ciul of tlie woods with trae- 
tors, thon liy trucks to the saw- 
inills, wlitch, was mo,st interesting, 
and Iasi, a comedy sketch of the 
famous “Popeye and Olive Bye” 
whieii tlirillmi tlie youngsterw very 
mueli also a groai number of 
Iirowil-UIIH. ;
.8, ,P, .Oorliett tlien aHlced that a 
hearty vote of thanks be given 
Mr. Weatlierby for liis kindness in 
Hliowing tin* films, All apidntided 
locally ielling him to come agalii: 
■'KOOlb f '
& Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
,.Dealers .in ■ ;
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamel.s
Our Prices
Are Riglit
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phone Sidney 6







•Phone 28 .SIDNEY, B.t;
IDEAL EASTER GIFTS
II-....a :un, $9 90
Coimiioii, Prayer $2,’/G
('nriimon ■ I’rayer. .,.,
Hynin Book, large lU’int . .... ...7fic
TnUio nilvniilnge of tho low 
Suiidny nito» to call nomoonc 
at Eatler time by long-dii- 
Iniicc tclc|ihon«i.
You'll find that a voice vitit 
1*. the acKt ht'»t thing to « 
vi«.it in iicruoii, be(..atui.i acroit* 
the miloii that tepurate you 
from dinlaiit ilear oncti your 
voice ii. you.
.Slindnv rntri. which nre the 
inmo «• the low iii||hi ratoi, 
»r« in effect every wrrihend 




Chenier Kaye returned liome to 
Heaver Point oii Saturday after 
lieing a ]iatlent in 'I'he Lady Minto 
(iiilf fslands Ha^'pilal, (langeK, for 
a few itnyH.
.Mr. tJi'orge Smith of VicKu'iii 
vl.siti'il liih wife ami family at Bea­
ver Point im Sunday wtadt,
' I
Mr. Frank Reynoldw of Beavi«r 
I'lnni paid a tdmrt vmit to Viclnria. 
on Mmidav, ’
,B,C. FvltU’irie Service ■— light ami power 
1e HA forther atvny '(IViuV the ewilch on your 
wall. It is roady at any hmir of the day or 
iiiKhi tfi .serve yoiir ri'tfiiirornenl.s. ,Iu,st .siuip
MAYNE ISLAND
r.w- ,’ards-w B.C. Telephone Co.




.Third Street Sidney,. B.C.
Mim> jVI, (iinTjek nrriveil on 
'rhumloy: from Vanconver on a 
vUit to her. hi(»ler, Miwe Kathleen 
(Jnriek,
Mr. LfMlii.i {larrick npi-id the 
:'paM;'Week.'in .Vancouver, \
tha .switch and it respond.^ instanilv. It i.s 
your vvillinjf Korvant, workup-Mor you slliujtly 
Und cllhdcnt ly.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglan SlreiH, Victorm Oppoaittsjhift City Hall
'P.ACSE' two" SAANICH PENINSm.A AND (IlIl.F ISI.ANDS HFVTFW SmNFY, Y'auriuHmr l(!d.;)f)d,^J’,('A, , U'mJmmday, Mun.'h 20, PJ40
Classified Ads
One cent pei' word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the
Obituaries
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwaiding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or
HAMILTON EARL BEATTIE
Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon, Marchon
, , _ ---------- l ifi   y  t i r
-elephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOR SALE—.Simmons baby crib, 
like new, cost $16, for $7.50. 
Mrs. Murray, Fifth Street, Sid­
ney.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X. ANGLICAN
FOR .SALE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, McTav- 
ish Road, .Sidney.
G ARDN ER ’S G A RAG E—Imperial 




Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—10 
Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 
Roy. D. M. Perley.
a.m..
p.m.,
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6 x 
inches and 100 envelojies (or 
150 sheets and 50 enyelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 





.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — 9 
]..itany and .Ante-Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Ante-Communion.
St. Augustine’s. Deep Cove — 3 
ji.m., Evensong.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 7 p.m.. 
Mission .Service.
20th, at Hayward’s B.C. Funeral 
Parlors, Victoria, for the late 
Hamilton Earl Beattie, who passed 
away at his home, Birch Road, 
Deep Cove, Sidney, on Saturday, 
March 16th. The Rev. D. M. Per­
ley conducted the sei-vice, many 
sorrowing friends being present. 
The services were under the aus­
pices of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 
89, A.F. & A.M., of vyhich the de­
ceased was a member.
Interment was made in Royal 
Oak Burial Park. The following 
lodge members were pallbearers; 
Sam McClure, Nat. Gray, H. G. 
Horth, G. Elmer John, .A. Sans- 
bury and John Wood.
The late Mr. Beattie, who had 
been a resident of North Saanich 
for 15 years, operating a freight 
service between Deep Cove and 
Victoria together with H. G. Horth, 
known as the Deep Cove Freight 
Service. He was 52 years of age 
and was born at Brampton, Ont.
He leaves his widow, at the 
family residence, one daughter, 
Dora May, two sons, Elwood Earl 
and John Frederick, all at home, 
and one sister. Mrs. George Mer­
chant, of Galt, Ont., who came by 





j.One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
STAINER’S “CRUCIFIXION” — 
.St. Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney, Good Friday, March 22nd, 
at 8 p.m. Choir of Centennial 
United Church. Leader, J. W. 
Buckler. .Admission .free, silver 
collection.
SATUR.DAY, Mar. 23—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight. 15c.
BIG D..ANCE — Galiano Hall — 
Easier Monday, March 25th, at 
9 jj.m. Vancouver four-piece 
orchestra. Admission 50c.
PUPPET SHOW--Pupils of C. T. 
Routley, Cloverdale School — 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental 
Station. East Rond. Vvednesday, 
March 27th, 8 p.m. Silver col­
lection. Proceeds augment the 
funds for Allies’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. Red Cross work.
FOR .SALE—Young pigs, also Bur­
bank seed potatoes. Apply Geo. 
T. Michell, Centre Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 77.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, March 24th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. -Augustine’s, Deep Cove 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
a.m.. Choral Communion.
St. -Andretv’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Choral Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney -— 7 p.m.. 
Evening.
ELAINE WILL-ARD, L.R.S.M. — 
Teaclier of the piano. ’Phone 
Sidney 122-R,
MOVIE BAD BOYS 
RIOT WITH STARS 
IN GAY COMEDY
-10
FOR SALE—1 pure bred Jersey 
Giant and 1 pure bred Rhode 
Island Red cockerel, $3 each. 
Sidney 106-X
WANTED — Cider press m good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
.Sidney 104-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
7:45 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—9:30 a.m., 
Holy Eucharist.
St. Mark’s—11 a.m., Matins and 
Eucharist.
.St. Mark’s - - 7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
Hilarious adventures of a gang of 
East Side alley kids as invited 
guests at a fashionable Long Island 
estate will be revealed when Uni­
versal’s gay farce. Little Tough 
Guys “In Society” is showui Friday 
and Saturday at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, with Mischa Auer, Mary 
Boland, Edward Everett Horton 
and Helen Parrish.
CARD PARTY: Bridge, Cribbage 
and “500”—Wednesday, March 
27tli. Auspices Mount Newt-on 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. 
Masonic Hall, Saanichton. 
Prizes. Refreshments. Admis­
sion 26e.
GALIANO ISLAND, March 20. —- 
Ihe Galiano Hall "wa.s gaily dc'cor- 
ated on P’riday, March 15th, with 
many colored pennants, tiny Ja- 
j)anese lanterns and large bowls 
and vases of foliage and flowers. 
To add the final touch, the dummy 
ot a .Seaforth Highlander stood in 
the corner, as the occasion was a 
whi.sl drive and dance, organized 
by Mi-.s. Donald M. .Tenkins, to aug- 
rnent the funds of the Women’s 
-AdSlllary i.p the Seaforth High­
landers.
The whist lirive was very well 
attended, 14 tJibles being in play. 
Prizes were awarded: First, Mi's.s 
•loyce .Seoit, Miss Helen Pontifex 
and i-. T, Bellhouse; and consola­
tion prizes to Aliiis Rcit.y .Scooue.s, 
Mi.ss jMargaret Scooncs and Philip 
Steward.
-A (Ijdieious supper was served 
by tile hostess, -Mr.s. Jenkins, who 
was :issi.sted by Mr.s. H. W. Harris 
ami Mr.s. H. Martyn Jenkins.
Little Jack Hawthorne drew the 
hu'!;y ticket _ on the lovely bowl 
and candlesticks, the winners be­
ing George York. Several cakes 
were auctioned by D. A. New.
A dance followed and was much 
e3t.ioye(]. as H, W. Harris kindly 
lent his radio to the hall for the 
occasion.
The next dance to be held in the 
Galiano Hall will be on Easter 
-Monday. A large crowd is ex- 
jiected as the cotnniittee has been 
able to get a four-piece orchestra 
from Vancouver to play at the 
dance, and can assure all who 
come a good time.
Srst S'antlariiim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDIC.AL — SURGICAL — -M-ATERNITY 
1 h> skian s Consullat ion Service, Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
-Alter 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
Spring is Here!
Let\s take tlie underwear ofl* your car by
Shelf lifirigation
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
TE-A—Saturday, March 30th .—- 
Guide Company at Deep Cove. 
.St. Augustine’s Hall, 3 p.m.
High School Team 
Trim Local Club
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
: B.C.'''-', .
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, March 24th 
Minister: Rey. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOK CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices: W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria: : Vy
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—-11 :i5 a.m.
TRIUMPH FOR TOUGHIES
Not only does the rollicking film 
present three of the screen’s fore­
most comedy stars in a smartly 
tailored story, but it introduces 
Universal’s famous group of kid 
actors, The Little Tough Guys, into 
the dazzling realm of jewels and 
ermine.
Filmed from an original .screen­
play by Edward Eliscu and Morti­
mer Offner, the story tells what 
happens when a dizzy socialite 
mother, Mary Boland, “adopts” a 
lot of alley kids as companions to 
help her indolent son, Jackie Searl, 
discover the joyous possibilities of 
youth.'' , ■
CONCERT AND DANCE —Mon­
day, April 1st, Beaver Club of 
Hudson’s Bay Co., North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Spon­
sors: Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
8 p.m. Admission 35c.
I7TH ANNU.AL MILITARY 500 
Bridge and Social by Catholic 
Ladies of South Saahicli—-Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, Tues­
day, April 2nd. Prizes, Tombo­
las, Novelties, Refreshments. 
“Toe Ticklers’ ’’ Orchestra. 8:15. 
Tickets 50c,
Last Friday , night in the recrea­
tional hall at the North Saanich 
School a friendly match between 
the North Saanich Badminton Club 
and the school team was arranged 
by D. E. Breckenridge, principal 
of the school. The high school 
pupils managed to put the “bee” 
on the local club members and 
wall: away with the match 11-5.
Following the game refresh­
ments were served in the home 
economics room. A return match 
is anticipated in the near future.
RESERVE Thursday, April 4th, 
for card party under auspices 
Women’s Auxiliary to the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Le­
gion. North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, 8 p.m. Details later.
Mrs. Menzies Honored 
On 73rd Birthday
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT- : 
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec- j 
tion of Glass and Chinaware.
; Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs. 
Your 'inspection invited. Ideal 
Exchange,,''Sidney.:::.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this bbard printed bn 
red bristol card for 1 Be, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES--::!;:'::' 'L:"
. Sunday Schoo]---10 ;30 a.mi j!.
; Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. : 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. :
BEAVERtPOINT--; ■ :■:!
School; House—- Alternate Sun­
days,at-ll a:.m.' r'.:;'.:,
BURGOYNE CHURCH—;
, Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





; Mischa Auer appears as an ec­
centric psychiatrist and : Edw’ard 
Everett Horton depicts the watcH- 
ful English butler who is horrified : 
by the antics and behavior of “the i 
little ■ gentlemen from the settle­
ment house.” Helen Parrish, Avho 
scored in “Little Tough Guy,” is 
seen this: time as Searl’s sw’eet- 
' heart::: j''"
Efforts of the alley kids, led by 
Frankie Thorn as, to get Searl: ;tO : 
abandon his idea of spending his 
life in bed sets the tempo: for a 
riot of fast comedy sequences in 
the film. The picture was directed 
by Erie Kenton and produced by 
Max Golden.
ANNUAL : SPRING BALL — Fri­
day, April: 12th.Auspices offi­
cers. and members Mount New- - 
ton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. ;
;; Agricultural, .Hall, Saanichton.
; ;Leh Acres’::brchestra.' ■
FRIDAY, ' April :: l9th : —- Mount 
Newton High School Aniiual 
: Concert. : School auditorium.; 
Admission 25c, At 8 p.m. , :
PENDER ISLAND, March 20. — 
Thursday afternoon, March 14th, : 
the Ladies’ Aid entertained mem­
bers .and friends, honoring Mrs. A. ; 
: H. Menzies, : Avhose 73rd birthday' 
it ■was. There was a lovely birth-; 
day cake for . her and ; each; pre- : 
: sent'ed her with- a: small gift. This 
: was.: a surprise for the:: guest, of ■
' lioJior: -which .she en j dyed, thanking , 
; all for their; kindness. _
‘LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD” 
—St. Andrew’s Junior Players.. 
.Friday,: April: : 19th, .Stacey’s 
Hall. Admission: Adults 25e, 
children 15c.
PURE BRED TOOLOUSE Goose 
Eggs for Hatching, 20c each. 
Apply W. Y. : Stewart, Beaver 
Point. ’Phone Ganges 20-M.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY- 
At 3 p.m, 
HAGAN—




GOOD FRIDAY Mayne Island Sees 
Forestry Pictures
WHO \yiLL TAKE THE LAMP 
HOME from the Firemen’s Ball, 
April 20th? Perhaps you, who 
knows! Now’ on display in the 
Review' Office.
:T0 CELEBRATE 
24TH OF MAY 
AT FULFORD
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5Vsx8Vj inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing j)aper for a long 












PriccH to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenu« .Sidney, B.C,'
Tue»day, March 26lh 
HOPE BAY—
Al. I ,oii.
MAYNE RSLAND, March 20. — 
The Forestry Department show'ed 
some excellent films here on Fri­
day, depicting .scenes of B.C, for­
estry work, also some extremely 
good pictures in color of the King 
and (jueen on their visit to Van­
couver, Victoria and New West­
minster,
The program was much enjoyed 
and a hearty vote of thanks was 
e'Xpressed. A collection was taken 
at tlu* door in aid of the Red Cross.
J. (Eumi S: Ban
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton St». 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G S512 Day or Night
CARD OF THA.NKS
MOUNT NEWTON SUN 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, March 24lh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
levelling Service—7.30,
.Mrs, Robinson of \Hctoria 
lie the .speaker,
will
Mr. Dudley Harvey wislies to 
express his sincere thanks and aj)- 
preciation for all tho acts of kind- 
iK'ss, letters of sympathy and floral 
tributes received during his recent 
hereavoment in the loss of his 




•’PHONE 09 ■— SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phone .Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven'Pa«ikcnger Plytiuiulii 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Mi>rch 24th 
Sunday .Scliool and Bible ClaBs 
al 3;p,m. ^
U0H|tcl Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniatrv in».‘etina 
each Wednesday at 8 p.rn.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of George 
David John, W'lio jmsKcd nw'uy at 
Si<lne.v, one year ago, Mnrcli 18th.
' 1939.' ^ .
“And while lie lies in peaceful 
;' sleep,.'
Mis memory we will iwer licej»,”
■ "" SPECIAL '
7’he Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak eucli Thursday 
evening in the .Sidney (Soapel llall 
at H o'clock,;
"Ever remembered l>y his wife 
and children.
BBS ¥ME%
Between All Vancouver Uliind 
Pointt (.Subject to Mintmmn)
GDGD GOING .Any sehednIeiJ 
trip on Thursday, Mureli 2Ut, 
iinlil last lri)i .AIonda,v» iMarch
'asth.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, March 2.4th 
“MATTER” will be tbo subject 
of the LcBHoivSermon in all 
Churches of C’hri*ft, .Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Lay not 
up fur yourselvi’K ireasureB upon 
eartii, where moth and ru.'tt doth 
eornipt, and where thievcH break 
througli and steal" (Mallhtwv 6; 
Hn. . .. ■
Among the cltafiona which cont- 
prikic the Lesson-Sermon iti tins iol- 
Juw’ing from the Bible: “For if yc 
live after ilic (leflh. ye fthiiir die: 
but It ye through tlte Spirit do 
mortify the deeda of tlio body, ye 
.Giall live" (RomatiB 8: 13).
The Le».on*.Sei nunt also in- 
cliidbii tliC following from
the Chriiitian Sclentse textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the .Scripturea” by Mary Baker
B''r into .Sidrit.Think not .to thwart:
tlPTUHN..-Any tbrn* liefore mid-
nigltl, Tuesday; .March 2tith-
SINGLE'FARE 
and Yd for 
ROUND TRIP
A policy of six years standing is 
again given efl’ect by the Provin­
cial Governmc'nt w'ith the an­
nouncement that farmera will 
tigain 1)0 given the privilege of 
working off ta-veH on their land. 
The Ijafihs of accomplishment will 
|:to in connection with two yearn 
tHXeH,
Farmer.'S wishing to avail them* 
seh'es of litis opportunity nhould 
apidy to the Provincial Collector 
between A pril 1 st ami A uguwt 31 st, 
1940, for a certifleate of taxeR duo 
and then present ihiti certificate 
to IVif: 0!Tiei',-ir t4’ the du.tiitt in 
cliarge of Public Works, for in- 
Blructions."—Ailvt.
FULFORD, March 20.—The regu- 
l.nr monthly meeting of the .Siouth 
.Salt .Sjrring Island Womcm’.s Insti­
tute was held on Thur.sday after­
noon at the home of Mr.s. Fergus 
Reid, Biirgoyne Valley Road, the 
president, Mrs. AVm. Hamilton, in 
the chair, 16 members and; two 
visitors being present.
It was decided to; have the usxial 
May Queen conte.st and sports on 
M::y 24th. Committee w’ill be .np- 
poinfed Inter to take charge.
Mrs. Davis gave an intere.sting 
addta’ss on the earwig meruice and 
the remedy to combat same.
A number of circulars have been 
received from the Minister of 
Agriculture on preserving fruits 
without sugar, drying fruits, pres­
ervation of eggs while they are 
rbcnp, friudving fberviet.! and fruit, 
also one on “.Sleeping Sickness.” 
All these are very useful and any­
one intk'rested may olitain copies 
from Mr.s, Ijuindry, tin* secret.ary 
of Hie .8oulli Salt S)'iring Womem's 
Instlfnl.e,
A report. from the refrofihment 
:: committee of the li'ed Cross, tisking 
tliCi member,s of the institute ' if 
' they would liel)i with tiie refresh- 
metit.^ the riiglil of the Red Oo.ss 
en.tert.ainmf'jil, which will he held 
on Friday i-vening, .A pril 1In 
the b’ulford Commmiity llall, mof 
with, a hearty reBponfle;
: ? .Mrs, .Fergus Reid and Mrs, H.
' E, Townstuid will be tea litmte,sites.
The next ineeting w’lB be held 
;, at the liome of Mrs,.'Rt-dieri Me-- 
..Lennaric :' ; .
Picturea Proved Very 
Iiiieresting: To Many
THf MOTH (It iHr 
ttOCNDir HtAftTMHOTEL 
GROSVENOR
E.G. BAYNES tV'uO' Oi/t'Kic/i"
(he lupiritonl ultiTviate of nil (hitigH,
hut come nalurnlly into Spirit 
throng'll liotlir hcnlth and moralH 
jir the result of rpiritual growth.”
Tr;*velU-r,s, who want ct'unfort 
and convenience without un­
necessary frills or bar service, 
appreciale tlie Gro;.ivenor’s 
personal atmofijiliere and tlie 
inige lounge inn'i oiien t'lta;. 
Many (houiiaiHls have V»een 
ks.lH!nt. up Hie hotel recovtlly to 
give every g'uc'ct, full centra! 
accommodation. RatcH from 
$1,5(1 and $2,00.;'
A, large erowd of interested citi­
zens att,ende<l Hu- showing of films 
by Hicf Gnnadian Forestry Associa­
tion Friday night in Hie Guide and 
.Scout Hall, .Sidney.
Tlie filmH were of lnt:ere',d- to all, 
fdiowing 'lire damntu- to the foreat 
and land. A reel tmrtrnying big 
game Viunting in .Africa p,roved 
iv'irticularlv (w:ei(Ing,
Royal Vh'dt pict'ures 'vver<* en­
joyed as '-iVas (dso a teel Ilf Mickey 
• Mouse,' ' ............







|)e|iot; Avenue Giife- - 'I’lione 100
■' SEVENTH '. DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




Tlte Jerisey cow, Thtieve: {>t»ott''H 
Irene," owned , and toRted liy 'In'U 
■Doin.da‘i,;Saanicliton, B.C-,, baa re- 
cc-nHy completed a 'record of 
7 npn tt,« of'mOb. too Ibn, of fnt, 
Willi an nverngis test of 5.25ff, na 
a junior tivo year old in 365 daye.
Tbf- Ttevlew ban ,1u*>t been ndvld- 
e,') of tire aliove by the Canadian 
.Terrey Cattle, ('luh, 7lf* Yonge 
.Street, Toronto, Ont.
(ilurmy and Anderson)
’Phone 57 ------ Beacon Avenue ------  Sidney, B.C.
Order Now
Hot d'-’s Buns
Delivered a.s usual early Good Friday morning!
SILVERGREY BAKERY
’Phone Sidney 2 SIDNEY. B.C.
Every one Ca n 
Woodwork^ Floors and Fur hi
t:
BUY ANY SIZE CAN AT THE 
8E611LAR PRIGE—THEH YOU 
CAN BUY ANOTHER CAN, 
SAME SIZE, ^ “
Reviv& Your 
Home With Yarnish
Ii you've been Intending to varniih 
the floor in one room ... uia tho 
coupon below and varniih TWO 
ROOMS ior only one cent more I 
Rock Spar's heavy body makes one 
ooat look like two. It it walerprool, 
elastic, durable and it pale tn color.
Mitchell and Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
That Will Give « Touch of Diatihetioo lo Your
En'8t(jr;'Co(iluinnc.!.'j.j.';
ITtliiN (J JI KID (J IT) V ES in ti Inrgit vnriety of 
novellA’ HtyleH or plain pattin’ntailojTd elf eels. 
Fine (lu.'tlity wkin.s and idiitble, in«tjving
snug At. -V.'




N(‘\v, Novelty .Stylos— A Pair
.?1.98, .$2.50 and $2.95
■M1iil.l.>ii Tjiilon,.(l (Kill or Sutidt.) A rnir
$2.50 and $2.95^^^^^^^^^
li-Jiutlon Mn.squftniro (Kid or Suede) — A Pnlr











at 8 p.m. — Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
Mis.s Shirley Wilson returned to 
‘•Barnsbury” on Thursday after a 
few days spent in Victoria, the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ray 
Moi'i'is.
A. W. Aylard’s Jersey 
Completes Record
Forestry Pictures Are 
Enjoyed At Galiano
MISCHA AUER — MARY BOLAND 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
in •
“Lillie Tougli Qnp 
h Society”
Mrs. Frank Scott of Ganges 
Harbour returned home recently 
after .some d.ays’ visit to Victoria, 
where siie was the gue.st of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rickard, Lampson 
Street.
Mi.sses A. and M. Lees and Mr. 
G. Lees, of Ganges, returned from 
Victoria on Friday after a few 
day.s’ visit to the “Cathav.”
The Jersey cow, Golden Standard’s 
Marie, owmed and tested by A. W. 
.4.ylard, Sidney, B.C., has recently 
completed a splendid record of 
12,9of) lb.s. of milk, 743 lbs. of 
fat, with an average test of 5.73% 
at six years of age in 305 day.s, 
and has been awarded a medal of 
merit and gold medal certificate by 
the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club. 
Marie is a daughter of the one star 
preferential sire, Golden Stand­
ard 2nd.
GALIANO ISLAND, March 20.— 
A large crowd gathered in the 
Galiano Hall on March I3th and 
witnessed a splendid showing of 
Forestry Pictures, The Royal Visit 
and a “Pop-Eye” comedy. Mr. 
M’eatherby of the Canadian For­
estry Service explained the scenes 
and the thanks of all those present 
is sent to him for a delightful eve­
ning’s entertainment.
When six red-blooded alley kids mix with 
blue-blooded society, there’s bound to be 
Fireworks!
.Added Attractions—
Epi.sode II of “Zorro Rides Again” 
“FILMING BIG THRILLS” 
KNAUTICAL KNIGHTS 
MOVIETONE NEWS
Dai’g Bell-Irving arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday to spend a 
week or two at Barnsbury, the 
guei^t of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil-
Tho Review has just been advis­
ed of the above by the Canadian 












Major A. R. Layard of Rainbow 
Beach left on Sunday for Van­
couver, where he has been appoint­
ed sciuadron leader in the techni­
cal detachment, R.C.A.F.
Mr. W. H. Brae, Mr. Roy Murdock, 
.Mr. R. W. Mayhew, Mr. J. McNeil, 
Victoria; Mr. .Alan Chambers, 
Saanichton.
Patreiize Review Advertisers
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilke.s of 
Ganges Harbour have rented Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Abbott’s hou.«e in 
Rainbow Road, where they took up 
residence last Saturdav.
IMr. E. Hogan, accompanied by 
his son, arrived last Aveek from 
Victoria and have rented one of 
.Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges for a month.
i\Irs. G. B. .Armstrong of Mer­
ritt arrived last Saturday at 
Ganges, where she will be the 
guest of Major and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner.
Mr, Ivan Mouat returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after spending the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W, M. Mouat, of Ganges.
IMISTER’
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
Miss Pam. Rylands of Ganges 
left on Thursday for West Van­
couver, where she will he the guest 
for two weeks of her sister, Mrs. 
P. D. Humphreys.
C.C.F.
GANGES, March 20.—At a recent 
meeting of the newly formed boys’ 
sports and games Club, open to all 
residents of Salt Spring Island be­
tween the ages of 14 and 20 it 
was decided to hold a dance Easter 
Monday Night, the proceeds of 
which, clear of e.xijC'iises, will be 
used to purcliase gymnasium 
equi)jment.
The boys hold their meetings at 
the Cub.s’ lieadquarters, Ganges, 
and have elected as officers the 
following: President, , Howard
Henn; vice - president. Garnet 
A'oung; secretary, Ronald Hoole; 
treasurer, M’. Hague; with com­
mittees to supervise sports and 
entertainments.
For the Easter Monday dance, 
which will be held in the Mahon 
Hall, a Victoria orchestra has been 
engaged. The boy.s are hoping for 





(Mrs. A. Critchley, Prop.)
Mrs. L. Bittaneourt of Ganges 
Harbour left on Tuesday for Kyo- 




Institute Hail — 8 p.m.
Victoria Juveniles Win 
A.t Football At Ganges
LIVES OF GREAT MEN ALL REMIND US
THAT WE MAKE NO EXTRA CHARGES 
FOR LARGE SIZES!
.After a week’s visit to Victoria 
Mrs. S. V. Henn returned to her 
home at Ganges on Friday.
SOX 25c to $1.00 
Shirts and Drawers, 32 to 48
Misses Louise and Vivien Lay­
ard of Rainbow Beach returned on 
Saturday from Vancouv^er, where 
they were guests for a few days 





Last chance to hear your candidate
Sidffiey, BX.
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright of North 
Salt Spring has returned from Vic­
toria, where she was a guest for a 
few days of her sister. Miss G- 
Lang.
GANGES, Alarch 20. — The foot- 
b.all match played .Saturd.ny after­
noon on the Mahon Hall grounds, 
Ganges, between the .Salt Spring 
Island Cubs and the Victoria Jtj- 
veiiile.s, resulted in a win for the 
latter team.
The referee v'’as 'Mr. .Alcock of 
Victoria.
Prior to the match the visiting 
team was entertained to lunch at 
Ganges Inn, and the boys returned 
to Victoria by the afternoon ferry.
In New, Modern Premises
Good Dance Floor
Lunch Counter — Tables — Booths
Clean and Refreshing!
Beacon at 1 hird Sidney, B.C.




Guests registered during the----
week at Harbour House Hotel, -----
Ganges, included Mr. D. A. Brem- 
mer, Vancouver; Mr. J. M. Ready,





'■y y;. A'Conservative Candidate '
THURSDAY sxc;'':l:'c'y''
MOORE CLUB, JAMES ISLAND
Everybody Welcome Meeting at 6 :45 p.m. sharp
Size pacKages
40 DISCONTINUED COLORS IN
ini assorted sizes. Look them over! 
Clearing at LESS TH
.THereA'is) only: pne-: indecision, ito i be i madeby ii tbc:' 
Canadian people on Mardi 26tb 4 . h It is this;
.Sh^lyoui;;;; country’s 'Wary^effbrtjbe i bah.dedi;:over 
to unknown, unnaiiried politicians h. . to a niake- 
shift cabinet witb Dr.Manion as the self-appointed
:;'leader?;'■ "i'Oriii'y.,',i;i.;i '"ii":^ini
Shall pur countr-y’s war effort be continued 
vigorously and faithfully by the known and 
proven administration of Mackenzie King?






JAMES BROS., DUNCAN 




Information or Transportation 
’Phone Sidney
lip a Bliiiil Iil®y?-or-0yt ill llie Open !
120
100 Pounds for 
50 Pounds for 
20 Pounds for 
10 Pounds for 








SiHGU’: is t'xceUoiil Imyiiig jii tlusso priceS;
It is time for plain speaking. Dr. 
Manion’s pretence of offering 
“national” government is sheer polit­
ical deceit. Because: even if he tvera 
elected to office, Dr. Manion could not 
organize or lead a Indy national gov- 
ernment. The parliamentary group 
which might follow him would fail to 
represent all Canada. It would not 
represent the people of the national 
Liberal party. It would not represent 
the pcv^pk- of the C.C.F. party. It 
would not represent the people of the 
historic Conservative party which Dr. 
Mamun has now scuttled.
Do not be deceived!
Dr. IVlanion cannot give you 
National Government.
The best he might give you would be 
government by unknown followers. 
He invites you to follow him up a 
blind alley—to vote for a government 
of his own imagination—answerable 
to some undisclosed political group.
Mackenzie King offers you something 
entirely in. the open.... the most truly 
Nattonnl government Canada has ever 
known. His parliamentary followers 
represent the people of every province 
in Canada — every section of our 
coiintry—every economic, social and 
racial group. There is not an area of 
this country... not a single classification 
of our people ...without proper repre­
sentation in the Mackenzie King 
following.
Mackenzie King’s cabinet minister.s 
arc well known to you. They are 
broadly experienced men, eager and 
able to continue the sort of admin­
istration which brought progre.ss to 
Canada in limes of peace and national 
pride to Canadians since the outbreak 
off war.
The Mackenzie King administration 
is answerable to tlte people of Canada 
—to no one else.
The Responsibility is Now Yours
for Information or Transportation
are particularly CUEAk^ NOW and 
we have them fresh in every day! 
Carefully graded, at the Lowest Market Price!
Conservative
Canada is facing the greatest crisis in Her history* It is 
YOUR responsibility to say how she is to deal with 
this crisis. Therefore: when you go to the polls on 
March 26th you should consider only what is best 
lor Canada —what is best for the Empire and our allies 
—what is the sure, direct road to Victory and Peace.
»'*TUESftAy, THURSDAY and SATURDAY dtdivwiqs for 
nil Nf)rlh .Sfuinicli leave at 1:80 o'clock. Uclivory in 
Sidney Vvvk!0 dnily, Sloro houro SnUirdnya! 8 (o 6«S0.
The Niulonal l.lUenil Foderntlo?! of Cuuudii, Ottawa. Ontiudo.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
U. A; COCHRAN,''M»»mgcr
’Phoiiett 17 untl IS —■ SIDNEY, IB.C.
adjoining: AVENUE':GAFE
Bcacoit Avenue, Sidney %iAii
LIBERAL CANDIDATE
SAANICH PENINSHI.A ANP CULL' IBLANHS 11F.VH3W SlDMEY, Vam-ouvur lahusd, B.C.. Wiulmoidjiy, March 20, 11140
